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    Thanks to the progress of scientific technique, global economic market has 
entered a fast-shifting and violently competing environment. Organizational change 
has become the only choice when the organization deals with environmental changes 
in order to strive for existence and development. However, job insecurity brought by 
organizational change implementations produces greatest impact to the organizational 
members, such kind of impact will influence the degree of involvement to work of 
organizational members, and that influence the success or failure of organizational 
change. 
    On the basis of this, this thesis, through systematic collations of the documents 
regarding domestic and international job insecurity finds out : Firstly, lack of studies 
in probing job engagement effected by job insecurity；Secondly, lack of studies in 
dissecting effect of course of events within job insecurity and job engagement；Thirdly, 
job insecurity is yielded by environmental changes and individual characteristic 
interactions, however, existing researches are short of study which effect of job 
engagement of individual characteristic and environment interaction. 
    This thesis conducts corresponding research design by pinpointing above three 
topics, conduct hypothesis examination of the thesis by using documental analysis and 
adoption of questionnaire and the results obtained as below. Firstly, job insecurity will 
negatively influence job engagement and the adjustment of job characteristic does not 
have apparent effect of absorption. Secondly, role burden, status loss, resource 
decreasing have negative effect to organizational commitment. Thirdly, affective 
commitment has positive effect to vigor, dedication , absorption of job engagement；
regulated commitment has positive effect to vigor, dedication.；consistent commitment 
has positive effect to absorption of job engagement. Fourthly, affective commitment 















regulated commitment has intermediary effect between job insecurity and dedication；
consistent commitment has intermediary effect between job insecurity, vigor, 
absorption. Fifthly, extraversion has moderating effect between status loss and 
absorption；agreeableness has moderating effect between role burden, vigor, and 
absorption；agreeableness has moderating effect between status loss and absorption；
agreeableness has moderating effect between resource decreasing and vigor. 
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